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SECOND TRIAL OF

ROBT. FRAZIER IN CARTER

PROMINENT MERCHANT AGAIN
BEING TRIED ON MURDER

CHARGE.

ky.. (let. irty. or
forty witnesses from Fleming county
paused through this city y on Ihiir

J to lruol; wlli'l'l- - W jit
begin the second trial of Robert Fraz-Jr- ,

prominent merchant of Kwing. on
a charge of murdering Stella K omiy.

girl of olive till, who lnul--

been making her lioine In the Frnicr
family, 1'riizlcr wus taking tin; girl In
a buggy to her home al iilivo Mill on
May i' Inst, und when on. a l..ni ly roail

li 'route- !iit was murdered. I'ruzior.
iilulnird In- - anil the girl were

V.-- by highwaymen mill' attacked, their
assailant kllllnK the girl ly clubbing
and choking her death hfuI iiIik Ik ly

Injuring hint. 1 exhibited several
bruise uml scratches in substantiation
of, h' "lory. Later developments, 11 in
wiul. brought nut testimony that ihe
Klrl uml Frailer wet e heard quarreling
ulohg the riuirl. Pruglr-- r wan placed
der arrest a few lait later., follow lrig
an autopsy on the k a hotly, anil

n the trliil of Fru.ler (hi- - J11.1 ) was
gnanie i agree.

I
Nine cif the Fleming county dclogu- -

tlon here y an? defense witnesses
and twciity-thre- c witnesses, for ihc
prosecutloii.

BANQUET TO 8UNDAY
SCHOOL WORKERS

The Ooixl Fellowship Itlltlf C'llIKH of
the Presh) tcriun Sunday school, Aah-lani-

held their uiinual banquet Tucs-ilii- y

night In the Huiulay nrhiMtl )iarl
or whlih prv,il lo c 11 moM

uml rvi'iil. Tin- - lian-iui-

wan hitvikI by the Vouhk 1joIo'
, MlKHlonary Koi i..iv .mnTlT cliurrb ami

olilum ham wi hail Uih iluri' of
(uirtuklntr of .a morn toothnoini- - anil up- -

KtlxlnK nietiii. 1 lir' Ionic tall-- i wrc y

uprcuil Mini llH'V looki-i- l biaultfnl In

thilr iliM'orallonn of fall Mowcra. Cov--

wi-r- r lid for :?5 mid rVi-r- plnr
vim Inki-n- .

Mr. Jolui VohIh. tiarhiar of llm :litK
actrd Mil tountmaxlor and after lh uti-- '
prtlxinir dinner had hon dlnioNd of n
proKrntn win prrai-nto- of .niortf than
umiiuI rnorlt.

Mr. W. J. VhukIiiiii. Hiatr Sunday
nchfad workrr, mid beloved by all our
piHiple made u nplendnl uddreaa u thf
ubjeet of Hriional Work. Mr. VaiiKhan

III an IntereMttnir upeaker and Hlwaf
IlluntrHteH. h!H Huhjeet with fitorlea

both humor nnd pathim and he
knowa how to preHent them with n
master httml. Ilia fiddrena laat nlifltt
was mualrr plw and he held the al-- '
mmt brenthlenii atieiltlon of the

for nearly an hour. Ardilauu
ltideiM'iulent.

JOHNSON COUNTY FAIR

T . WAS A BIG SUCCESS

County ARi'iit Keli-- y 111te111l.il tin'
Johimon t'niiiiiy 1'nir lant Week 11111I

and finpliatit' In ln
plllioi" or What W iaw' then'

In the wuy of farm proilitets and live
altK'k. lie W.11 anked to Jinlne th' uu
rlrullnre dinplay, whlrh he did

(ty the way, our farm-
er friend, W. T Kino-- , miikeii utu.u
tht mime report of what he aw at the

Me. Kegley him, aiuee hia return,
been over many part or thin eoiinty.
examinlnK, preHorlbtiiK for and treat -

Iiik live mock. Where he him been cnlf-ei- l

In time Hiirieaa lum followed hln
wirk. Next week ko to the
Ulalne lei-lin- and endeavor to Inauu-urnt- e

a avHteni to work.
It rimta th fnrmerti nothing 11ml they
huuld take hold of It. -

FOUR SCORE AND TWO.
j On Friday venllltr laat, 8th,
Mra. Nancy ItllhipH, f lit cele-bra- tf

A the elichty arttiml iinniveraary
of her birth. The ornmlon waa n very
plefmant one, inado no by the event lf

and the prenenee of many of her
children and other kindred. The celo-lirntl-

wnn entirely Informal, hut the
lark of formllty only deepened 1h

plenmire of the meetlnif. A. very vleB-an- t

pjirt of the anniversary w the
fart that "Aunt" Niuuf bikV the
cake which, with cream, wn Served In
KoneroilB Itllcea. It was one if the

"pound", variety, and It wn
a Bimd one, too. Mro. lblhipa preaervea
much of her netlvlty ami nil of the
brlKhtneaa and annp of her dark eyea.
am) tlooa not look it (lay more than
aevimty. May nhe live to be 11 cen-

tenarian.

OTHER PRIZE WINNERS.
Two other eiinU-Htanti- i nut reported

to tho NKWS In the ljiwrenee county
fair report were iih followM:

Ml flriice Itlankenahlp won the
prlae lis the prottleal yontiB linly. uml
M Ihh Martillu Shannon 'I 'he beat

rUi MIhh (Irace Is the pretty youiiK
diiiinliter nf Mr. nnd Mrs. llalah lllank-enahl-

of Mndwe. soon to herome
of this city. Miss Shannon.

xvhiiHd horsemanshlli has to he seen to
b iidmlred and appreciated, is the
duuKhtnr or Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Shan-
non, of She also won the prize
for best rlilliiR July 4, 1914.

NEW TEACHER FOR K. N. C.

Mr. Kills, who comes well recotn- -

mended s competent ror tne pmce,

has been made superintendent of the
vocal and instrumental music depart-

ment of K. N. (V It Is said a fine brass
band will be oraimlscd from ptiplls.and
aonie of tho yountr men of Louisa
echool rchestra I ulso cimti'inplnteiV (

PRE8IDENT WILSON IS
TO BE AGAIN MARRIED.

WaahlhKton, Oct. 7. The eiiaue-nieii- t
of Mrs. Normal ( in It. of Washing-

ton, to I'leslilent Wooilrow Wilson
was Miinounced at the White Ilouae
last nlKht. N11 dale was set for the

but It will probably occur
early In liecember at lhi executive
manHion.

Mrs. (lull, who will be the next tlrst
lady of Ihe land, is the widow of 11

loininei-- mail nf WuKhint'lon, Normal
(lull, a (uiiiiner In a iroinineitt Jewelry
linn, who died eiKhl yeiiis n. She
IlllH resided llice her Ilia I rill lie.

Mrs, linll was Miss Kijiih llollliiK and
w lis born Jn WMIieville, V,a. Her fatti-
er Was the lloii, Wliluim Holllnt.", a
.Well Known lawyer of that section of
Virmiila. Iter family im ilisliii(!inshecl
In .VUKlnla uiid Mis. tiiilt ih. related to
many of the bent families of the old
I loini-iioii- .

The President met his llani.e. ihrmmh
his da UK liter. .Miss MiiiK.'irel Wilson
and his cousin, .Miss Helen Woodmw
Itones, who is, a member of ihe AVhite
House household Mis. (ialt Is one of
.Miss lioio-'- s most, Intimate friends, aud
spent a month at (In- - summer white
hiius.- - at Cornish, as Ihe itm-- of .Miss
Itones and Miss Wilson. It is under-
stood that .Mrs. Unit and (he I'resldent
have intellectual tastes In common and
the Cresideiil has. been a freipjent din
ner KUest 111 the Call household dur-iti-

the seas..n which has Just passed
An Informal dinner party was k'lven

at ihe WhiK- House, which Mrs. Halt
intended to celebrate the announce-
ment of the crinaKcmeiit.

Fourteen months ano 10 a" day Hie
'resident a lirst wife, who was Miss

Kllen Axaoti, died ill the White House.
Kor many months Ihe I'resldent main
tained the strictest inournliiK. lile last
Kiriiii! It was mm I (hat the charm- -

ik friend of Miss Hemes, his favorite
cousin, was a freipient unest, not only
at the White House, but In the Presi-
dential box at. the baseball camcs. Hu-

mors of an exlstlm? enKauement be-

tween the President nnd Mrs. Calt did
not befln lo ripen until the Cornish
visit. Mrs. (bill And the President each
day were companions on lontf rides
throtik-- the sunlit hills of Vermont
mil New Hampshire.

Vis. Cult s resemblance to the late
Mrs. Wilson has frequently exciled
comment. She is u strlklnxly pretty
w.iman. in her late thirties, slluhtly
below niedlum heluht, and has, a untce-fn- l,

rather plump IlKiire. Her hair is
brow n iiml her c es are icrey-blu- e. Her
prettiest feature is her mouth, which
Is curved and 'expressive.

President Wilson will be tlfly-nln- e

years old In liecember.

FAMILY REUNION TO
BE HELD ON DANIELS CREEK

The descendants of Kichard Wells
have arranged a family reunion lo he
hehl" at the urav- - of the noted sol-

dier on November 13. ISIS, on Uiiniels
("reek. The relatives of this early set-

tler are scattered over the country
and arrangements have been made ty

l v all of them to meet on this il.i
Tor a Ki'ticrul (rood time and to he.ir
of the family history.

Pinner will be .served mi the srnuml
unU speeches' by those who know of
the early family history. All the de-

scendants nre Invited to be present on
this occasion. There are nbont one
thnusjiud descendants nnd arranue-t- o

inn(s have been mudi- take can- - of
all ofthi-ni- .

I r. .lohn P. Wells of this city, is
seiiditit; out this week invitations to
Ihe relatives. It you K't an Invitation
and know of Rome of the relatives that
have moved away lie would be Kind to
hear from you. lie will also appre
ciate a letter from any of Ihe descend-
ants In regard to the further details of
this KatherliiK. Pulntsvllle Herald.

HELD UP AND ROBBED OF
. 600 BY NtGROES.

California Lewis, Vhn lives on a
farm about one tni'ie and a half this
side of Princess, reported to Mayor
Salisbury Sunday afternoon that he
had been hcl'd up nnd robbed of IfiuO
by two noroes while In a pawpaw-patc-

Vlthln a short distance of his
house, '

Mr. Lewis said that he had Kone to
the pawpaw patch shortly afternoon
nnd that two neitroes. one short and
heavy set welithliiK about 180 pounds
and the other a tall mulatto had sud-

denly appeared uml hud asked him
about a ana line and then Mashed a re-

volver and demanded that he hand
over to them hln money. Mr. Lewis
said that while one of the neitroes held
the revolver the other put his hand In-

to his pocket and removed therefrom
a pocket honk containini; $ii00 which
they took nnd then handed the empty
poekcthnok back to him. Ashland In-

dependent.

BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING
With services in six di(ferent church-

es, the three days' Kohlen anniversary
celebration of the Kentucky Sunday
School Association ctime to 1111 end
Sunday nlKht. "An Klllclent Sunday
School Within Ksy Iteach of KVery
Person In Kentucky." the Ron I of the
iirk'atilziitioii, the mib.lect of

at each meetlm; place.
I'nlly SMI delcKiites from dver the

State, lis well as several hundred local
Sunday school workers, attended the
different sessions of the Jubilee cele-

bration and the have re-

turned to their homes.

DINNER GUESTS.
Mrs. T. P.. Sumter entertained the

followliiK friends yesterday at dinner:
Mrs. Kmmii Jolllff, who Is enroute t

her new home nt Weston, W. Va. Oth-

ers from Louisa were Miss K'llr.nhcth
Shannon nnd Attorney H. O. Moore.
Aslilund Independent.

ORGANIZING AGAINST

THE FOREST FIRES

BELL COUNTY IS THE FIRST
TO TAKE DEFINITE

STEPS.

I'raiikfort, Ky., Oct. 9 -- If .Hell coun-ly- y

where 'li.oon acres iilready havi-bee-

and lou.and are in sltrht,
forms a coiinly forest, lire protective
oIKanif.iition, tiie whole liloi'k of coun-
ties In Soiiilienslern Kentucky will be
so orga ni.cd, from (lie Madison county
lirie IhroiiKh .lackson, Clny, Leslie uml
lla.rlau tii tin- - Virginia border, und
from Kloyd iiiul I'lke in the Sandy
Valley down ihrmiKh Kiiott, Ijtcher.
Illirlati and Hell to (he Tennessee line.
Mi'Ci'efii-- coiinly 1k a.ml
Willi ley is ahniit to do so.
; Slate, KorcMter' llartoii plans to

this vast section.
botli Piiu- - aiid litack inoiilitainN, with
their onicropplnus "a lid foothills, us a
whole with the. counties as the units
consolldatiuK his positions
counter-attack- s by lire. J'enniinent
lookoiK stations on i'iue and I'.l.'ick
mountains would lie located. One al-

ready exists In Letcher.
Wise and Uiokenson counties, of

Virginia, are In an interstate associa-
tion with Pike and 'other Kentucky
counties and l'orester P.arton said Hell
county, which suffers CAinsiderably
from fires orlKihntruK across the Ten
nessee and Virginia borders, could e(
the same protection.

loristi-- Itarton hlKhly favors the
location of Forest Keserves
In Kentucky. One is contemplated,

Ihe whole Pine Mountain coun-
try. He said It means the developmeui
of the reserve country. Tw'enty-Hv- e tier
cent, of the revenues K'i into the coun-
ty treasury for schools and roads, and
10 per cent. Is spaiit by the Covernmeut
huildiiiK roads. These roads, according
to Mr. Harton, who way 11 (Jovernment
forester before his appointment, nre
moileis, laid out sclentitlcally with
careful selection of routes, and con-
structed with easy crudes.

Tii'e (Jovernment encourages every
possible use of the preserves that does
not damage the forests. In some places
win-r- It Is suitable, the tlovernment
has cut sections Into lots mid leases
the n roii ml for '.permanent summer
homes. The betterment of the. moun-
tain counties by the construction of
first-clas- s roads, the development of
their resources under scientific

.assistance,' thus prodticltiK' 11

revenue,, which the counties now lack,
and turnltiK i;r per cent, of It, instead
of a tax of one-ha- lf of one per cent,
into the county treasury, is the aim..

The (ioverntnent leases the rlitht to
cut tlmtM-- of Its preserves, IuivIiik
supervision only of the method of cut-tlii-

and handlliiK the timber nnd
brush, so as to protect younger Krowth
anil keep a crop always cumins-- on for
the harvest.

BROCKMEYER WILL
MOVE TO JAPAN.

p. 11. Conley, maniiKer of the llunt-Infcto- n

olllce of the Slmter Sewinit .Ma-

chine company, has received notice ol
his appointment to the (tost of super-
visor of iments ill southern West u

and Kastern Kentucky, Mr. Con-le- e

will take his new position on No-
vember 1, succeeding A. Hrockmeyi-r- .

who is to leave shortly thereafter for
Japan, where he will tie the head of a
central agency for the Singer com-
pany.

Mr, Copley's promotion is the fruit
of steady and etllclent service which
he had given during the four years
and a half of his employment with the
Singer people. He hus been manager
of the Huntington office for three
years. He will continue to live in
Huntington. Herald-Dispatc-

SPEAKING AT WEBBVILLE
SATURDAY NIGHT.

Judge Redwine and John M. WiuiRh
will speak at Wobbville on Saturday
night of this week. Everybody Invit-
ed.

They are busy holding the regular
terms of court and have not had any
time to devote to n canvass in the in-

terest of their candidacy for Judge and
Commonwealth's Attorney. This

for a night appointment to
speak. Court is now in session at
(Jrayson and they are therefore able to
go to Webbville for Saturday night.

ASSAULTED GIRL IN V

MOTHER'S PRESENCE.

Frankfort. Ky., Oct. ll.-(i- ov.

y offered a reward of
$2r.O for the arrest of Italian! Black-
burn, charged in Plke-c- with n pecu-
liarly atrocious crime. Circuit Judge
J. H. Ttobi'ison said In a letter about
ten days to (iov. McCreary that Hlack-tiur- n

met. Florence Justice and her
mother on n lonely mountain path,
made them dismount nt the point of a
gun and nfter tying Mrs. Justice's
hands, assaulted the girl In her moth-
er's presence and then lied.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Haitii-ld- , etc, v. Francis, etc., Pike;

allli nied.
Hamilton, etc., vs. Preston, etc.,

Pike; affirmed.
Consolidation Coal Company vs.

Moore, Johnson: reversed.
Haw kins vs. Polly, by etc Pike; mo- -

tlon to dismiss sustained.
Crane, etc., vs. Hall, etc., Kloyd;

''
C, O. Itiillwny Co., vs. Whlttaker.

Floyd: motion by appellee for oral
argument on petition for rehearing
filed unci submitted.

CAPT. JOE FERGUSON
CELEBRATES 81ST BIRTHDAY.

A moot enjoyable affair waa the a- -
seinblnse, Monday, of a number of the
friends of I'uptuin Joseih M. FerKu-soi- i,

at his beautiful suburban homel.
"Kolllnn Creen," near Ashland, K . j

The occasion was tlo. j.l.M,.eeu .... ..n EVERETTE
Captain s einlny-lirs- t birth-
day and because of his heliiK so wide-
ly know 11 and so liiiilily esteemed u
number tnf friends were broiiKbf from

' unite 11 ldihluuce.' Notably amont? the ,.
irll(.Ml l':iU Mi'u A...,..wl.. ..1
Wayne, ji. r.self eitihiy-si- x years or ukc,
hut llkt.-- i Captain retaininif
remarkable 'of both mind una "" "1-s- t time, in a way which wus per-hod-

'J lioy wi-r- plamates in .child- - f''''tly natural to him. at the supiior
hood ami iil'eloiu; frk-ud- and are about j bible of his homi: on lust Monday, cv-I-

only ones of tln-i- now li v- - enliiK," that he would start for the
int.'. Pacific Coast on the followinf,' morn- -

t'aiitain FeiKuson was warmlv con-- I to brliiB home u liride.
grntiilnied on the prospect of his life
of iiseiuliiess and kindly deeds being
extended for some yours to come

At noon a sumptuous dinner was
served, (here. befiiR liresentr Captain
ami Mrs. lergiisoti, Mrs. Amanda lis
burn, Lr. and Mrs, O. It. Kurgess, L.
H. Ferguson and wife, Charles W. Fer-
guson, .loseiih Ferguson, and Wallace
Ferguson, .Mrs. I.'mma Hromley and
llasil Hiirgi-sH- , of Wayne, Mrs. J. H.
Meek, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mans-
field, of lluiitinglou; Mrs. Curry, of
( atlettsbui'g; Mrs. Sarah Smith, of
Kennett, Calif.; Mrs. H. W. Houghton
und Miss Kdith Houghton, of Lexing-
ton, Ky.;' Mrs. A. W. Preston, of Dick
son, w. in.; .Mr. una .Mrs. H. Adams,
Mr. and .Mrs. M. It. Thomas. Mr. und
Mrs. 1. N. Pollock, Mrs. A. !. Nichol-
son, Mrs. Annie Ferguson, Mrs. 1J. C.
Fdgill. tin- - Misses Margaret and F.th--

Ferguson and Miss F.dilh Hlair, ot
Ashland.

BOYS HELD ON
CHARGE OF MURDER.

Huntington, W. Va., Oct.
Hriles, u, nnd Daner Colgrove, 18, ar-
rested in connection with the murder
of Jir. A. M. Parsons at liraliohlund,
were arraigned Tuesday afternoon in
the court of Magistrate J. W. Hums,
of Sheridan district. Lincoln county,
and bound over lo the grand Jury.
Witnesses said they saw the youths
armed with shot guns leaving the
house of Will Briles, after the latter
hud been shot in the abdomen by Dr.
Parsons, Whose body 'Was found near
his home. It was the statement'' of
Magistrate Iturns that he expected
Colegrove and young Hriles would be
permitted to 'give bond. Will Briles,
father of the accused youth, was to-

day still gravely ill at u hospital here
as a result of his wound..

MEXICAN TRAVELERS
BURNED TO DEATH.

San Diego, Cnl., Sept. 26. Kighty
passengers of a Southern Pacific Mex-
ican train were thrown into a car con-
taining liny and the cur set on fire by
a band of Yaqui Indians Friday near
Torres, Sonora, according to radio ad-

vices received here y from Her- -

mosillo via Guaymns.
Only twenty passengers have been

accounted for thus far, the others hav-
ing been burned to death.

The Indians, according to the report,
numbered about sixty nnd were de-

serters from one of the Mexican fac-
tional armies. They first derailed the
train, which was running from Campo
Verde to Torres, aftor which they
placed the passengers, must of whom
were women and children, in the hay
car and applied the torch. So far as
is known no Americans were on the
train.

Torres Is a small town about seventy
miles north of Cuaymas and a Junc-
tion point of the railroad, a spur line
running Into the mining district where
Cumpo Verde is located.

"Tl DDLBDCWl NKS."

The home of Miss Shirley Iturns
wus the scenft bf much pleasure on last
Friday evening. The occasion was a
party given by her to a large number
of her young friends, men and maid-
ens. There were many Invitations, und
if any who were asked failed to
be there it was because they just
couldn't go. The reputation of the home
for hospitality of the most gracious
and generous sort is most excellent,
and as this, as on other occasions, this
reputation wus fully sustained, tiood,
genial and congenial company, music,
pleasant conversation, good things to
eat what more can be desired? All
these were there, and Tlddledewinks!
Now, what on earth Is Tlddledewinks'.'
You can search us, and not llnd out.
It Isn't anything good to eat, for there
was .'plenty 'Without It. Whatever-i- t

was it must have been very nice, for
Miss Shirley doesn't have any. but the
nicest sort of things at her parties.
The guests had ii happy time until
close to Saturday morning und then
they went away, vowing that it all had
been perfectly delightful. .'Aiid so it
was. '

ED. MARCUM BADLY HURT.
Kd. Marcum, young son of Mayor

and Mrs. James O. Marcum, of Cervdo,
was badly injured In the football game
uf St. Albans between the St. Albans
and Ceredo teams Saturday. Young
Marcum bit his otugue almost in two.
and is suffering greatly as a result. It

was feared on Sunday that blood pois-
oning would develop, hut it Is now felt
that this danger hud been averted.

This boy is it grandson of K. F. Yin-so-

of Louisa.

SMALLPOX IN MOUNTAINS.
Whltesbnrg, Ky., Oct. II. A case of

smallpox has Just developed In the
family of Henry Holbrooks, a farmer,
near Ihe headwaters of Ihe Kentucky
river, in this county, livery precau-
tion will he taken to prevent a spread
of the disease,

GONE TO CALIFORNIA

FOR A BRIDE.

KIRK, BIG SANDY
LAWYER, ON HIS WAY

TO LOS ANGELES.

Fverett I'.lllOlu Iv'ii-- ii u..,. ..f
Kirk, deceased, and Alice M. Kirk, of
Inez.. Martin-co.- , Ky., announced, for

While he was attending the. Law
School of tiie Valparaiso University of

alparaiso, Indiana, he first met .Miss
I'orn flrink, of Iib Angeles, California.'
" ho w as then a classtnale of his und
i ml afterward was a fellow graduate
of. the Iiw- - Class of 1914. While in
school this young couple became very
much attached to each other und be-lo- re

leaving school they both wisely
decided to. have some future under-
standing and tiie fact that they are go-
ing to marry is positive proof that they
planned something like this while in
school. Mr. Kirk is to be highly com-
plimented in securing Miss Brink for
a bride because she was the only girl
in the law ciuss of about 200 students,
and we desire to say that Miss DOra
must be "some girl" to induce a youth
to "hike" 3000 miles for her hand.

Mr. Kirk is a nephew iff Judge A. J.
Kirk, of Pulntsville, Ky., und a broth-
er of K. W. Kirk, the "gas man," of
Louisa, Ky.

Mr. Kirk,' we understand hus'nt de-
cided just where he will locate to prac-
tice his profession but when they do
locate we would advise that they stick
out a shingle like this. "Kentucky and
California Lawyers. Will practice in all
courts between Inez and the Pacific
Coast." Congratulations to both of
you..

SOUTH POINT FARMER KILL-
ED BY N. AND W. TRAIN.

Lunden T. Bryson, aged 65 years, a
well known farmer of South Point,
wus struck by N. At W. westbound pas-
senger train No. 33 Munduy und in-

stantly killed a few feet' from where
the ruilwuy tracks cross the road at
South I'oint. Mr. Bryson wus wulking
on the ties when he stepped out of the
wuy of an eastbound train. A boy who
saw the passenger train coming call
ed to Mr. Bryson to look out and he
started to get out of the way and wus
almost off the ties when he was struck
iy the engine. His body was hurled

aguinst a pole and his heck broken.

WILSON "SAFETY
FIRST" BUTTONS.

The Democratic Stute campaign hend
quarters in Louisville has received a
supply of campaign buttons bearing
the picture of President Woodrow
Wilson with the slogan "safety first."
These buttons are sent out by an or-

ganization on the East boosting Pres-
ident Wilson for and the
Democratic renominution next year,
and they are regarded as peculiarly
appropriate to the present Democrat-
ic campaign in Kentucky, as the party
has made the indorsement of the Pres-
ident's administration and his cluim to
renominution and one of
the' leading planks in the platform on
which Owsley Stanley anil the ticket
are running.

... .'.'.' 'j.S ,
BASKET MEETING

, . AT GLENHAYES.

On the fourth Sunday in this month
there will be an basket
meeting at tlleiilmyes. It will be an all
day meeting. Dinner will he served on
the ground. Therewlll be plenty to eat,
and everybody will be made welcome.
Gospel ttcrmnns and good music will
be the order, of the day.' Come one,
come all. A. M. DIAL.

DETECTIVE LOOKING FOR NEGRO.
C. & O. detective Ford, 'of Russell,

Ky., was In Louisa Wednesday on the
lookout for a negro who had acted in
a very disorderly manner on the C. Ai

O. passenger train, which left Cincin-
nati about 9 p. m. Tuesday. It Is charg-
ed thut after the train had left Mays-vill- e

the negro hud entered the day
coach for white passengers when the
conductor asked him to go into the
colored coach he refused to go. An em-
ploye of the rond who went to the con-
ductor's assistance wus knocked down.
In the confusion which followed a lady
passenger became hysterical and went
into convulsions. When the train reach
ed Hussell Hhe was taken to a hospital
in Ironton in a serious condition. The
negro managed to escape from the
train and Is said to have boarded the
Big Sandy train at the Junction. De-

tective Ford was sent to. Louisa to ar-
rest the negro it found hut could get
no trace of him." ,,

THE MORE THE MERRIER.
Congressman W. .1. Fields, of the

9th District, is probably wearing an
"I should worry'' look since be already
hus three announced opponents for the
Democratic nomination next year.
Judge John W. Riley, of Rowan Coun
ty, und .Edgar B. linger nnd Elis E.
Lawrence, both of Ashland, with oth-
er counties yet to heur from. The
Ninth district Representative has al-

ways played In luck in keeping the op-

position to him divided and It appears
that things are breaking mighty well
for him even at this early stage of the
game. Of course, "the' more the mer-- 1

rler" for him. Louisville Times. I

THE BIG PHEASANT
DRIVE CALLED OFF.

"I'm glad the English pheasant drivewas abandoned,", said Assistant At--
torney General Churles H. Morris, who
wrote the opinion given by Attorney
General Gurnett, that under the state
of acts the shooting was legal though
out of seuMon. "The abandonment pre-
serves the spirit of our gume laws,though the letter of the law did not
forbid the drive," he continued.

"1 was afraid that the. idea might
be IV, or, il,.... uo...nidivim-ii-i eooceru- -
ing the opinion that anyone could c'uf- -

,11111- una domesticate wild game birds
and .thus .'acquire the right to shoot
tln iii on his own game preserves atany time. Such is not 'the fact. Mr.
Ballard purchased his birds in F,ng
land and they never were wild birds
in this country. They were domestic
fowls from the outset so far as ourgame laws were concerned, although
he could not have permitted them to
run wild off the preserve for any per-
iod of time and then recaptured them
and continued their Identity as do-
mestic fowls. But, under the state of
facts presented to us, those were do-
mestic, fowls and the owner had theright to kill them at any time he saw
fit. He. could go out and wring their
necks, if. he desired.

"From' this, however, it must not be
gnthered that a man' may go afield
during the open season, capture game
birds and take them home and domes-
ticate them, so that he can kill them
out of season. The proprietorship In.
wild game birds is in all the people,
and no individual cun by any means
divest the people of this ownership
and acquire the exclusive ownership
in himself. I doubt whether he could
pick up eggs of the wild birds, take
them home and hutch a domestic
brood from them.

"I wish to make this plain so that
no one will be misled to his own un- - '
doing."

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS
AS HE STARTS TO PREACH.

Versailles,' Ky., "Oct. 10. The Rev.
Dr. Willium G. McCready, general ry

of the Episcopal Church tn the
diocese of Lexington, had a slight
cerebral hemorrhage in the pulpit of
St. John's church here this morning
and is in a serious condition at the'
Woodford Hospital. The Rev. Dr. Mc-
Cready was. for nine years rector of
St. John's and the announcement he
would preach there to-d- attracted a
large congregation. He had just an-
nounced his text when he said, "I can-
not preach a sermon, I am growing
Wf uk," He fell into the arms of several
men who ran to his assistance. The
Rev. Dr. McCready's right side is par-
tially paralyzed. His wife and eldest
son, Stephen MeCrendy, hurried to his
bedside from Winchester, their home.
The Rev. Dr. McCready is a widely
known divine. Until recently he was
rector of a large church in Brooklyn.
His youth was spent in Louisville, the
Rev. Richard L. .McCready, that city,
is his cousin.

The foregoing bus local interest from
the fact that Dr. .McCready was In
this city u few- - Weeks ago. He was ar-
ranging for a series of sermons or ad-

dresses to be delivered here some time
during this month. He is a man of fine
scholarship and a preacher of great
ability.

BIG TRAIN ROBBERY.
Jsariy last Friday morning two mask-

ed men held up a passenger train on
the B. - O., detached the engine from
the train, covered the crew with revol-
vers, and made a clear get-aw- with
93 registered packages of mail. The
amount of the loot is estimated at not
less than 4100,000, and postal authori-
ties admit it may be $10,000,000. The
packages were taken from pouches that
had not been opened. The money had
been sent from the Treasury to various
western banks. Central Station is In
Doddridge-co- ., In the Wheeling section
of West Virginia.
- As soon ns the robbery became known
every agency of the command of the
railroad . and 'the Government that
could he employed was put into use.
Various "clues" were ran down, but so
far the bold bandits have not been
captured. It is thought by some that
the robbers were either connected with
the Government in some capacity or
had valuable inside Information from
those were were.

CRITICALLY ILL.
The venerable Mrs. June McChire.

of Cul'up, lies at the home or her
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Atkinson, of
Pnlntwville, In a very critical condition.
The trouble appears to be a sort of
blood poisoning, manifesting itself by
painful sores on various parts of her
body. Just now the worst one is on her
left foot, involving one or more toes,
and. so far, it has bathed all efforts to
cure it or to lessen the severity of the
pain. In fact, the trouble Seems to In-

crease with time. The situation is so
grave that Dr. Atkinson, the attending
physician, Considers .Mrs. McClure's
condition very critical. She is in her
86th year. Her son, L. T. McClure, of
this city, went to see his mother re-

cently and passed some time at her
bedside.

PAROLED BY STATE BOARD.
Among those recently paroled by the

Prison Commissioners are Oscar Tihbs,
Plke-co- ., two to seven years for de-
taining a woman, and Jny Kolley,
Ijiwreuce, two to five years for grand
larceny.

MARRIED.
Mr. Boyd Jarrell, editor of the Hunt-

ington Herald-Dispatc- nnd Miss El-

la Forrest Taylor, who hus also been
connected with the Hernld-Disputc- h

for several years, were united In mar-rlu-

at high noon recently.
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